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while seeming to give him an advan
tage, only leads to trouble in the end. 
They certainly make trouble for the 
Jobber, and in the end react upon 
the trouble maker, x.L. ----- *

{"iff,

who suffers be
cause he has got into the way of tak
ing things too easy.

We are confident that if every, 
wholesale house had the most exact
ing terms and stuck to them faith
fully it would be well for all retail
ers, who, thus made entirely depen
dent upon their own resources, would 
get into a healthy position of self- 
reliance. We know that some retail
ers are disposed to chafe under what 
they call .stringent terms by whole
saler»; yet these terras are possibly 
jwfcjw stringent they really ought 
to be. Some retailers have probably 
not yet learned the importance and 
necessity of conducting; their own at-

The Countess 
1 * of London.

The countess looked down at her 
with dry, burning eyes, and put her 
aside as it she were a clay figure, and 
yet not roughly or unkindly.
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--- CHAPTER #1.
H "Mother!”" he panted, almost ln- 
' articulately, “do you know what you 
; saying?”

His passion only served as added 
tael to hers.
-" "Do yon know what you have done?”.ti-tV '

, W retorted, fiercely. “Do you not 
, Realize it? You have ruined yourself 

—yes, ruined! You might have played 
and played, and lost and lost, and I 
eould have paid your debts again and 
•gain, until all was lost but honor.
But with' that remaining,'there would 
still have been some hbpet but now"
—he laughed a terrible laugh—“you, 
my sdn, are like a man who has with 

-his own hand maimed and crippled 
himself for life, past hope, past cur
ing. What is there left tor you to do!
What? Tell me! You can not! You : “Enough, mother!” broke from hlm- 
do not know! You have cast away the hoarsely. “I'have sinned, I admit It 
Chance of your life. At the commence- I have been a tool, I know it; but my 
ment of the race you have flung your-- honor----- ”
•elf down to wallow,in the mire, and “A man's .honor ts lost when his 
left the prize of life to others. And name is besmirched and stained as 
you are my son—apd his! . Look at yours is! " came the passionate retort 
that picture, aqdThjgït ojÿojjrsÜlf snd-j “You go'tod far,” he said, and his 
your ruined life. And I was proud of TOice was almost inaudible; “but it 
you; I was ambttdW for you- I have 
lain awake at nUÎbUg hkdEgJtpentîhours 
end hours in the day planning a fut
ure for you. God gave me but two 
sens, and Hé bas punished me for lov-

j- <lug the last better than the first. Yjss,
1 was punished; The onj for -Whom 
1 prayed and hoped great things has 
disgracéd the name he bears, and-ret)d- 
6red it a by-word and a scorn.”
TJtoyce uttered -a’Jdky, not loud, but 

ttorible in its.jtnu&ffsity, and it was 
ticboed by the girt Who had stood mo-.if***-. ***•• „
ttopless and turned to stone by the 
ftwful denunciation. With her lovely'
Knee white as death, her eyes dilated 
With horror,' she flung herself in front 
tit Royce, as If to protect him from an 
bdhial blow; then, with a kind of sob, 
frlie dropped almost on her knees at the 
feet of the tall, erect figure of the elder 
Woman, and clinging to her arm,

that he has done means. Yon plead 
for him, girl?” She laughed a laugh 
terrible in its misery and humiliation. 
"Youwonld not if yon knew that I had 
hoped——”

She stopped A and looked from one 
to the other; and thougbthe girl did 
not understand the broken sentence 
and the glance, Royce did, and his 
face flamed.!

“But that is all over now!” exclaim
ed the countess. "If I-was ambitions

fairs with careful exactness. | 
There is in Philadelphia a whole

sale ÏOnse that is owned by retailers. 
It is the only sucgeestnl thing of the 
kind we know of,"to t>is side of the 
Atlantic at any rate. And its suc
cess is based on the fact that it qx- 
ercises thé meet exacting terms upon 
its members. We venture to say that 
there ts no wholesale house In the 
Maritime Province» so strict with-its 
customers - as this retailer-owned 
wholesale house is r**h the very peo
ple' who own it. These retailers 
fifittrnhbrned a neeeet' that bas not 
otir:made theme--successful as a 
Wholesale concerne bat, a* individual 
retail concerns, "tots attribute to self 
discipline in relatton— to business 
transactions andoshtfwec how true . it 
is th»t it is tho bard-road that leads

Below we give an Ui 
save many people, many i 
smaller than usual, but o

The Peril of Leaning 
Too Heavily on Credit

to lean upon. If every business man 
were to cultivate thé notion that he 
must stand on his own feet and-sub- 
mit to no favors from others, there 
would be fewer weaklings In busi
ness; for the self discipline would 
strengthen .his moral fibre in such 
a way as to mako hl6i ’& strong busi
ness man: Easy efedft is an ener
vating thing, and wljile ‘at the first 
it imparts comfortable feeling that 
there is . always the jobber and per- 
kape the bank to fall upon, in'the end 
it leads to worries, and finally *o 
ïàilure.
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she said,"There is -money there, 
coldly, and yet with icy passion ring
ing in'the tones of her voice. “I do 

When younot wish you to—starve, 
hare gambled that away; my lawyers 
will supply yon with more to waste In
profligacy"and vice. Take it—^nd go

To have a Jobber who Is 
willing to extend help;to an unreas
onable degree may seem like good 
fortuné to an unthinking person, but 
the fact is that it is unlikely to pre
vent one from calling to the fullest, 
extent upon his Own efforts. Very 
often tnep have been saved from bust

fullest powers But men 'wüo hjjifB 

been helped along '-have - frequently 
failed .^ develop the faculty of mf$* 
ilizing all their mental end ’physical 
powers tS meet emergdhei* wlflpi 

they arise. Ease mikes flabby crfclr 
turesof ns alt, and usually the man 
who has been helped groWs^so accus
tomed to being helped that he Is 
never fit to stand rlone when -the in
evitable time comes when He " has'to 
do that or fall.

One starting in business should ?Sr 
tablish very strict rules for himself: 
That is not to say that he should 
never seek reasonable credit or make 
use of the customary facilities for 
carrying on business. But lax habits 
is the way of seeking extensions of 

oneself to over

She flung the purse on the table. He 
took it up, looked at it mechanically, 
anjl‘then quietly laid it down again.

“Good-bye, mother," he said; but 
even - sa he turned he hesitated and 
looked at her appealingly.

The look plight have melted her, butyou believe what you say----- “ ' '
■j “I do!* -fl6e exclaimed, fiercely.

‘■T J “Then this-le no place for me,” he 
said, sternly’ *It I am dishonored, I 

' am still too proud- to herd with 
.g^maatnd pet-toys^ yfoed ^ loaf 
about my mother’s house, an Object 
for the scorn of hér friends and ac-_ 
quaintances. Yon asked me what I 

! was going to do. I do not know ; but 
tips I know, that, outcast as I am, I 

'‘would rather die in a ditch than eat 
the bread tainted with scorn and con- 

. tempt. I shall not stay here to shgme 
you, mother. I will go!"

1 “Yeà, go!” she cried. “The son I

she kept her eyes averted, Mid with a 
sigh he passed out.

Irene, standing breathless with al
ternate hope and tèar, started for- 
ward after him. >

“Irene, come back! ” said the count
ess, sternly.

For the first time In her life, the 
girl disobeyed that voice and followed 
Royce. : He Was walking slowly, with 
his head upon his breast, and as he 
turned at the feather-like touch of her 
hand, she saw that his face was white 
and set.

“Oh, Royce, Royce! are yon really 
going?” she murmured.

He took her hand, and tor a mo
ment was unable to speak; then he 
said:

“Yes, Renie, I am going. How could 
I stayf’ * ; •

"But where—where, Royce?" she 
asked, her face turned up to his with 
pity and sympathy "in her lovely eyes.

He raised his brows and shook his

At all Dealers.
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor.

Seafaring Skyscrapers

Fifteen deck ocean liners, weighing 
one hundred thousand tons, and cap
able of transporting twenty thousand 
persons, are being seriously envisa
ged 1iy two Frenchmen, the brothers 
le Fermentier, navy engineers. All 
theoretical and practical difficulties 
for the construction have been over- 
come-ithey say, andrgheasote remain
ing problem is tteetsnafLpert In‘the 
world?has sufficient Zepth to accomo
date these monsters? ten* special dry 
dock» would have tache built at seen 
Théo problem may *6 overcome by tire 
use of "floating porta,” to be mooted 
off the coast in deep water, with a 
surrounding wall-oof floating break
water» The, floating-ports could he 
connected with land by huge terries 
and overhead carriers runping - on 
wire cables. By this -method, it to 
asserted, discharge >e£ cargo and pas
sengers could be made expeditions.

credit and tilowin; 
extend in the expectation will help 
along should be avoided. In fact one 
would do well who could restrict his 
transactions to a cash basis even 
though it seemed to retard his pro
gress. In the end it might help hftn 
to make^even bettor progress. While 
credit affords facilities for a man who 
has the skill to use it successfully, 
it proves a pitfall for many. There 
is nothing like the' cold cash. It is 
the paid bill and the collected ac
count that makes o merchant finan
cially Independent. Hence the Impor
tance of a discipline for oneself thft 
will enable him to conduct his af
fairs mi as nearly a cash basis as 
possible both ways»

The grpat difficulty ,ls that the man 
who leans on credit is likely to be « ' 
poor collector. And if he ,is a poor., 
collector, he Is'certain to iotie much, 
money that he ought to have. It Is 
losing that money that he experience 
difficulty in paying his own jyile, in<Ç 
that leads to the' further expense at
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LADIES’ BROWN HEA 
Pair.

LADIES’ BLACK ALL 
INDIES’ COLOURED 
LADIES’ VELVET HA! 
CHILDREN’S WOOL C 
CHILDREN’S WOOL 
SMALL CHILDREN’S 
LADIES’ SCOTCH W 
LADIES’ BLACK FLE
LADIES’ HEAVY 

Pair.
CHILDREN’S HEAVY 

Prices.
LADIES’ SUPERIOR 

Garment
LADIES’ WHITE
LADIES’ WHITE 

also at Low Prices.
LADIES’, MEN’S and 
* Lower Prices than
INFANTS’ FINE QU 
LADIES’ CORSETS, 
LADIES’ SERGE and 
LADAS’ WINTER CO. 
CHILDREN’S WINTER 
LADIES’ WOOL JERS 
LADIES’ FUR S] 
LADIES’ WHITE IMIT 
ENGLISH WOOL B
ENGLISH WHITE and 

derful Value and
STAIR CANVAS, Paii 
FLOOR CANVAS, Pain: 
CORTTCELLI WOOL, 
MONARCH WOOL, in 
MENDING WOOL. Ri 
CORT1CELLI SILK, in 
SUNSET DYES. Now! 
IVORY SOAP. Now 4c. 
PALM OLIVE SOAP.
TOILET SOAP. Regular 

est Prices.
The Famous PROPHY 

each. - 'u
TOILET PAPER, Sfc. 
MEN’S- “SEA” R 
MEN’S BLUE O 
MEN’S STRIPED C 
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, 
BANNOCKBURN
HEAVY GREY ENG 

yard.
HEAVY BROWN EN 

$1.70 yard.
REMNANTS of TWE$? 

Prices. s
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The type for our advertisement may be 
ly our prices are. Just consider!

ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE» Only 65c.
'

CASHMERE HOSE. Only 65c. Pair. 
WOOL CASHMERE HOSE, all colours, 85c. Pr. 

m only 25c. each.
Only 10c. each.
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s-t.

FLEECED BLOOMERS, also at reduced 

FLEECED VESTS and PANTS. Only 65c.

KNICKERS, from only 19c. Pair. 
TTE UNDERWEAR and NIGHTDRESSES

-- -
STANFIELD WOOL UNDER!

tÊLpîFÔOfmiSTS, at 

r, from $i.!5 Pair.
I COSTUME SKIRTS. Only $1.75 each, i 

$8.50 and $4.50 each, 
at very Low Prices. -

assortment—Big Value at $2.95 each. 
Muffs, at Half Prices.

FUR NECKLETS, from only 65c. each, 
from only $3.95 Pair.
FLANNELETTES, 36 indies wide; won- 
hot cakes, at 33c. and 39c. yard.
i/2 yard wide, at 39e. yard. -Mcrt

-Z yards wide, at ft 
Only 18c. HwH-

»*•» g,,vr. 1»^"

Only 15c. BaU. 
card. Now 3c. Card. 

egular 6c. Slip. Now 5c. each.

lc. Cake.
Now 4c. Cake. Other Toilet Soaps at Low-

i

: TOOTH BRUSH. Regular 70c. Naur 59c.
*

for 22cx WÊÊÊ^M
Regular $5.50 for  ̂|

*aid COATS. §peciâlW^ft.^G«ttiênt. 
^EjBP PANTS. Regular $2.50 tir ^.16 ur.

«fis Wear, 56 inches wide. Only $3.50 yd. 
SN TWEED, 56 inches wide. Oidy$1.95

WOOLLEN COATING, 56 inches wide. Only

Women’s and Boys’ Wear, at Low

DRESS SERGES, 40 inches wide.

DRESS SERGES, 50 inches wide.
^ X •• ». , >7 .p-vx ----
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terly.
“And now, motherhe said, “before 

I go, will you not eay one kind word 
of forgiveness? I know that in your 
anger yon have uttéred worts that 
mean more than yon think or realize. 
Do not fear that I shall hang upon 
you, a burden and incumbrance. I am 
going, as you bid me, but"—his voice 
broke altogether—“say just one word 
that I can remember, that will soften 
the others! I am sorry for what has 
happened, and yet"—« look, the exact 
reflection, of her own. came into his 
eyes—-"and yet it it were ail to come 
over again, I should do the-same. If 
he had been a king I should have 
•truck htm! I could not hold flay hand 
and live. To have sat there and 
borne his insults meekly would indeed 
have seemed dishonor to me. But it 
ie all past. As you say, I am disgrac
ed, and I will carryjny disgrace away 
and hide it and myself, if I can. Any
how, I will no longer bear the name 
you say I have stained and dragged 

Sin the dirt. I am going, mother. Will 
you not say one word—one word of 
forgiveness?”

“No!” she said. “There is no for
giveness in my heart; there shall be 
none; no life mi my lips!"

She took up her purse that hung 
at her châtelain, and opening it, look
ed into it.
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*‘I don’t know yet, Renie," he said. 
"It doesn’t much matter—as far as I 
can from Monk Towers. Why did you 
come after me, Renie? . Yon heart 
w|tat she said? Go back. Yoq must 
not make her angry with you."

The tears welldd to her eyes.
"If I only knew where yon were go

ing and what would become of yon, 
Royce!"

He smiled grimly. 1 
"I don’t. know myself," he said.

Then, after a pause, he went on: 
"Rente; ehe wan,right. I am a bad lot, 
I know, and I have brought /disgrace 
upon thq good old name; but-^-but yon 
don’t know what I had to bear. I 
didn’t tell her all—I couldn’t. Thé 

was a.brute, and deserved all he
Wei
and

a ‘

*?

hadn

they knew all 
Never mind; It to 

w, Rente, you must go 
arm

“Tee.

debts), cripples his competing pdwe 
so that It Is not only harder to 
profits, but to attract ' patron 
which is the source of profits, 
in brief sketches the difficulty of 
state where into a merchant f

In the days when all convicted>1 
prisoners were reminded to the last 

,y of the sessions and then sentenced 
in batches, there was a very polite 
Judge who had to sentence eleven 

to death :.—
In the course of his 

he named only t^n of 
and it was not until the dock 

been emptied that an official 
hie attention 

•Bring back


